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in any tenderer relation. liSter ait our hopes
and wishcs Emnily ill marry somne one else,
and lcave us for a strangcr. WVecan only pray
iliat Harry may chouse for himself as svîsely
as wve havo chosen for him ; but feelîîîgr2s of
titis naturc ivill not corne at anotlîer's bidding,à
and we arc peritaps wrong in desining ehey

This view of the matter dîd not, liowever,
q.atis-fy the Colonel, who still hoped his son
%would awake to thc fult appreciation of Emily's
perfections.

The residencc of Colonel Wyndham was
sufficicntly near the capital of our Union to al-
Iow his family to associate at pleasure %vii thc
moiley tiîrong that yearly assembles there,
and our frie -nd Harry, though no devotee to
sucit enjoyrnents, wouid always accompany
his mother and Emiy when theîr inclination
led theni to partake ofitsaatues. But season
foliowved season, and the beauty and fashion
that courted lus notice ejîher thiere or at his
father's hospitabie mansion, faicd te wtný.from
him more tItan a passing regard. Euwily tou,
rcfuscd to stadle upan two most unexception-
abie suitors, assignin g ab lier on]y reason, that
ali-sufficien t one, thiat sIte cotild not love tliemn.

Harry had been about thrce ycars, ut home,
%vheui, at a bail givcn by a foreign dignitary, lie
was arouscd fromn a sohitary rneditation ia
wvliclt lie hiad bcen indulgmg- ta a cornpr of te
crovdcd salooni, by an enirc wvlicli appeared
to attracît considerabie attention. The wvords
Ilbcautiful,>I 'ciassical," Ilunique," reucated by
different voices around liina, led hrni to niakce
luis wvay toward tue spot to whîicli ail eyes
,vere directcd, where hie saw ht-j host reeivtng
the ncîviy rrrîvcd guests. A gentleman of~

distingruishei appearance hcld on one arra a
lady of nîiddle age, but sutîl landsonie anud most
riclily dresscd. On the otîtericanedaecature
iii lte blooni of youtlî, and of such surpassing
iovcliiiess, that Haîry fairiy lieid luts breaîlu as
lie gazed upon lier. Suiew~astatisuid splenidid-
ly forîaed, and lier face exlttbited lte fattltless
CGrccian outlne we s>' seldorn sec. There %vas
tie staooth lowv forcltead, and straiglit finely
chisclicd tiose-the ioulu lîlce Ctîpid's boNv-
tue fuît dnrk eye and well deflied brow. lier
ricli cliessatit hiair %vas braided over it and thoen
gaulîercd iiuto a knot nt tue back of te smait
lcatd, sct se proudîy upon a aeck of snovy
wltiîccss anîd îîerfect syaîînecry. There %vas
asevt.rc siniuplicity ini tue iady's drcss wlîîclî

.%Ctlt<dýd %voit i tvî lier rare beatity. It wvns
ot p>laint vlîîte ontisluî, vttlt 110 otîier orutamnctit
thaiî two antique onuyx' caincos %îîtch loopcd

tue fuît hanging steeves upon lier shioulders.-
A bracelet claspcd with another of ileese prc.
cious relies of art surrouaded one of lier lovely
arms, and the only adornînent oz' ler head %V82
a chaplet of ivy teaves, %vhiclî gave lier the aà
of an Ipitigenia wvItel îninistering in Dianu1s
temple. Harry murmurcd, le iuimself, IlO Dea
certe," &c., and as soon as hie had sufflcienll
recovered his senses from tue confusion into
whiclc they were thraovn by this suddea revc-
lation of beauty, lie inquired who she %vas, ad
iearned chat tho party ivhich hadt attracted sc
mucli attention consistedl of -Mr. and luIrs. St
Clair, withl their eldest daughcer. A norîhet
ractropolis tîad produced this peerless oný
wîtere lier openiîîg beauty had been jealously
guarded fromn conmmon observation; and whcîn
she %vas sixteen lier parents liad broken ap
tlacir establishmnent, placed theïr youag-er du.1l
dren at boardîng schoots, and spent two years'
in Europe ttat titis favourite dauglicer iaigîii
be perfcced in ait the graces and accomplish.
ments. They liad but receatiy reîurned, un.
veîled the goddess, and presented her with aIl
lier finîslied clîarms ia the socieîy she %va5
formed b embellisît. Ait titis information was
buzzed about within five minutes of IMiss St.
Clair's arrivai. Five more sawv Harry Wynd-
hamn at lier side, atnid a tlîrong of other ad-
mirers, wvhose flaîîery %vas received with a
proud indifference, svhicla argued, ho thoughî,
a decided superioriîy to the vapiti common-
places witli avitlicîy endeavoured te %vin
lier favottr. At first, -Miss St. Clair declined
dancing: IlTue rot wns too crowvded,» she
said, and one by one tue exouisites aropped cff
te, seek partners elscwhere. Not so, howvever,
ivith our friend ilarry ; ho remained a fixture
beside lier, and soon cîîgagcd hcr in a conver-
sationa iniili, thougli ait that was worth
mucu was said by iisclf, lie discovered thc
dharms of lier mid quite equallcd those of lier
person. Miss St. Clair wvas sitîing in a luxu.
nious arne.clîair, (many marnied ladies were
stanîding near, iooking as if îlîey too wvouid bc
glad te, sit dowvn,) and Harry wvas bending over
lier, in the most dcvoted manner, when Emily,
wvîo hadl elrotîgli the evening been dancing ini
another room, entercd leaaiiug on tue armn of a
youîîg attache, wviîl %vhoaî site %vas chalting

gaîy lit lus owta latiguage; suddealy she turn-
cd pale, and an expression of sucli ngony cnes-
seet her face, titat the yotung forcigîxer was ter-
rîficd, and, aitcr procuring liera seat, wvas ria-
ning for Mrs. Wyndham, wsec Euruily recover-
uîîg liiisclf, hcgel ni îlot te summion lier, as
site ivas iiiercly overcumne by tuc licat, aîîd


